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Congress Praises Acheson  For Stand O n  Spain
WINTER, FLOODS LOSING 
GRIP ON MOST OF NATION

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (U D  —  
Wintery weatlwr and floods b«- 
fran to relax their grip on the na
tion today.

Flood abated in the Midwest 
after driving 22,000 persons 
from their homes, and warmer 
weather started disiiolvinfr a 
ma.saive Arctic storm that left at 
least 39 dead in the Pacific 
Northwest.

Fires in frigid temperatures 
took the lires o f  nine persons in 
scattered sections o f the country. 
Five died near Woodstock, III., 
three at Windsor, Conn., and one 
at South Boi^ten, Mass. Firemen 
battleini; the blase were hamper
ed by the cold.

A major flood threat appeared 
to be diaslpatinir in the Mississi
ppi River lowlands o f Mi.ssouri 
as the swelled Ohio crested at 
Carlo, III., at about 55-one half 
feet.

The river level was well under 
what Army Enjrineers considered 
the danger point as the Ohio 
crest rolled into the Miasi.ssippi 
at Carlo. Eniineert laid they 
probably would ahpndon plans 
to open a biir floodway in Mis- 
souri'i “ Bootheel."

Knyineers indicated, however, 
that they did not believe 10,000 
ro*i<lents who fled the 130,000 
acre floodway area should return 
to their homes at once.

Farther south, the Mississippi 
was overflowinir private levees 
in the Boothspoint and Tenemo 
areas o f Tennessee, and some 3,-

Texas Compnay 
Cuts Oil Imports

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 20 (U P ) 
•—Railroad Commitsloner Kmest 
O. Thompson today hailed a re
duction by the Texas Company in 
imports o f foreiirn oil as a step 
“ so necessary for the continued 
development and prosperity o f 
our state and nation.”

He said the Texas Company 
announced today it was euttinff 
its imports o f forelim oil by IT.- 
83 per cent effectvie Feb. 1.

" I t  is pecultsarly fittinjr” , 
Thompson said, "that the com
pany besrinfr the proud name o f 
Texas should lead the procession 
in reduction o f oH imports.”  

"This it most yratifyinu,”  he 
said, “ and I  wrlsh to compliment 
the Texas Company officials on 
this erideaee o f huslnsss states
manship now so neeassary for the 
eontinued davalopmsnt and pros
perity o f onr state and nation.”  

Tha Railroad Commlssionor 
Said that riilny imports the past 
two years have been “ increatinK- 
ly  adversely affecting: the econo
my”  of Texas and the nation and 
led to drastic cutbacks in the 
state’s oil production allowable 
as demand dwindled.

Other factors cuttin(( into (Je- 
mand for domestic crude oil, he 
pointed out, were EnfrUnd’s 
action prohibiting dollar oil from 
coming into sterling areas, and 
discoveries in Canada, which was 
formerly a market for companies 
in the United States.

000 persons were homeless there.
In Arkan.'ias, the Black and St. 

Francis Rivers were on the rise. 
The Red Cros.s set up disaster 
headquarters at Litle Rock today 
as the number o f Arkansas evac
uees mounted to above the 2,500 
mark.

The Green, Cumberland and 
Tradewaters Rivers in Kentucky 
were receding, and that state’s 
6,000 homeless were returning 
to their water-damaged homes.

In the Northwest, the Red 
Cross declared Northwestern 
Oregon and Southwestern Wash
ington a disaster area in the 
wake o f blissards and sleet 
storm.s.

The storm left 13-inches o f ice 
and snow in I ’ortland and a foot 
o f slush in Washington’s Puget 
Sound cities.

Ice snapped all communications 
lines into the Columbia River 
port o f Astoria and a dosen 
other cities. Telephone company 
servicemen hoped to have restor
ed to several cities by noon to
day.

Comity Bays 
$679,281.50111 
Bonds h  194B

The people o f Eastland County 
invested $679,281.50 in U. S. Sav
ings Bonds during 1949, according 
to the annual sales report receiv
ed today by Cyrus B. Frost, coun
ty Savings Bond chairman, from 
Nathan Adams o f Dallas, state 
chairman. This compares with sales 
o f $772,296.00 for 1948.

(>f the 1949 total. Series E, the 
so-called “ people’s bond”  account
ed for $529,621.50, a.s compared 
with $557,687.00 E bond sales in 
1948. Series F and G sales were 
$149,660.00 as eoirpared with 
$214,608.00 in 1948.

Dallas Child 
Specialist Dies

DAI.I.AS, Tex, Jan. 20 (U P ) 
— Dr. Hugh Leslie Moore, widely- 
known child specialist, died at his 
home today.

Moore, 75, wa.s a former preai- 
dent o f  t)ie Southern Medical As
sociation and had served as vice- 
president o f the State Medical As
sociation and o f the American As
sociation o f Teachers of Diseases 
of Children.

Total .sales lo r  the entire state 
were $191,499,08P, as compared 
with $196,448,280 in 1948, Mr. 
-Adams’ report said. This is a de
cline o f 2.5 per cent. However, 
Mr. Adams declared that sales la.st 
year were highly .satisfactory in 
view o f economic trends and be
cause o f a 3.9 per rent increase in 
the sale o f E bonds, from $139,- 
591,216 in 1948 to $145,114,738 
in 1949. Series F and G bonds ac
counted for $46,384>361 o f the 
state's sales total last }’egr.

Mr. Adams said that the people 
o f Texas today hold more than 
$1.5 billion in Savings Bonds, a 
sub.stantial share o f which are own 
ed by ckiiens o f this county. 
These savings, he added, give the 
community, as well as the individ
ual owners, a high degree o f fin
ancial stability.

Civil Comt 
Pioceedings

He had practiced actively until 
a few weeks ago, when he retired 
after 62 years, all but 10 years o f 
it in Dalla.s. His early practice was 
at Van Alstyne, where his father 
and brother before him had engag
ed in the practice of medicine.

One o f hfs many titles had been 
that o f !*resident of the Grayson 
County Medical Society, an hon
or he held in the early days o f his 
practice before moving to Dallas 
in 1908.

2 Locations 
Spotted Here

Two locations have been shot
ted by oil operators in Eastland 
County.

Gilchrist Drilling Company is to 
drill the No. 2 H. H. Durham as 
a 2,976-foot project five miles 
north o f Eastland, 660 feet from 
north lines o f Section 20, Block 
4, H&TC Survey.

Another offset to production is 
the E. C. Johnston No. 1 C. C. Ma
han, seven miles west o f Eastland. 
Location is 330 feet from the west 
and 860 feet from the south lines 
-of the Mahan 70-acre lease in Sec
tion 78, Block 4, H4TC Survey. 
Slated depth is 3,400 feet with ro
tary.

The following proceedings were 
had in tha Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Supreme Judicial District, 
A ffim o d :

(Judge CoUings) Stephenvillc 
Production Credit A j i ’ n va T. H. 
Drake, et al, Erath.

(Judge CoUings) Norman W. 
Rudman vs. L. D. Hawkins. Step
hens.

(Judge Long) .Morris Clanton 
va O. K. Thigpen, et al. Howard. 
Affirmed in Part, Revoriod and 
Ramandad in Part:

(Judge Grissom) C. R. Jeanes, 
et al, vs. F. M. Burke, et al. Cole
man,
Motions Submitted:

C. L. Kelsey, et ux, vs. M. B. 
Perry, et ux, appellant's motion to 
file supplemental transcripL

C. D. Wiley, et al, vs. Robert 
C. Scott, appellant’s motion to file 
supplemental transcript.

SANDRA UNSHAKEN IN HER
.‘BLANK’ OUT TESTIMONY

By O. 8. Lloyd, Jr.
Unilod Pros# Staff Corroopondant

BRADY, Tex. Jan. 20 (U P )—  
Sandra Peterson stuck to her story 
today that her mind was a "blank”  
on the day a Brady motorist who 
had given her a ride was shot to 
death.

As final arguments started in 
her dramatic murdar trial, the 18 
year old Semervilla, Mas*., brun
ette appeared calm.

Sandra testified for more than 
an heur yesterday, repeating “ I 
don’t know,”  when she was ques
tioned about the highway slaying 
last Aug. 25 of Lewis Patterson, a 
Brady raaltor. The defense rested 
after Sandra appeared at a wit
ness in her own tehalf.

Fee Oeod Used Case
O U i)

District Attorney llalston P. 
Hann sought de.sperately to refute 
the startling testimony o f his 
'star”  witness, Loretta Fae Mox- 

ingo, 15, that it was she, and not 
Sandra, who killed Patterson.

Showing no signs o f nervous
ness, Sandra spoke softly and told 
the packed courtroom that tha con
fessed tha murder of Patterson 
because Loretta Fae, her hitch hik
ing companion, told her tha had 
committ^ the crime.

She said she had smoked a mar
ijuana cigarette at the Brady 
Hotel the night before Patterson 
wak slain. She smoked more mari
juana cigarettes the next morning 
and then “ blanked out," she said.

The next incident tha remem
bered, Sandra said, was tha acc-

Cdatlaaed ea Faga S

Metieas Craatedi
C. L. Kelssy, st ux, va M. B. 

Perry, et ux, appellant’s motion 
to file tupplamantal transcript.

C. D. WUey, et si, vs. Robert 
C. Scott, appellant’s motion to file 
supplemental transcript.
Cases Submitted:

Mary A. Curd vs. American 
United Life Ins. Co. Joans

Joe D. Pride va J. H. Brandon, 
et al. Taylor,

Texa-s Employers Ins. Ass’n vs. 
W. L. Bowen. Fisher.

W. O. Abney va Jane .Webb 
DeWald, Scurry.

Roy M. Pair vs. Caraway Drill
ing Co. Scurry.

Frozen Food Express, et al, vs. 
L. A. Odom. Palo Pinto.

Roy N. Hickman, et al, vt. Mrs. 
Hazel Hickman. Brown.

Rescued From Flood Waters Body Oi Wreck | VANDENBERG SAYS HE 
p i S S i k *  ^*^0SE ‘CORRECT COURSE’

The body of James Lee Cagle
was tent via train by Killings- 
worth’ i  this morning to Prescott. 
.Arkan.sa.s where funreal service.s 
will be held and the body inter
red.

Cagle died in the Ranger Gen
eral Hotpital Thursday morning

Alvin C. Gober, Electrician’s Mate, Third Class, carries 
small child from her flooded home at Horncsville, Missouri 
The St. Francis River had gone out of its banks, flooding 
the town. (Coast Guard Photo from NEIA Telephoto.)

New Poichase Orders Eases Oil 
Surplus In Eastland Territory

By JOHN L. STEELE 
United Preaa Staff Correapondent 

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (U P )— Congreaaional leadera 
today praized secretary of state Dean Acheson for agree
ing to removal of the United Nations’ ban on full Diplo
matic Relations with Spain.

Sen. Arthur H. Vanderberg, R., Mich., Chief GOP For-
o f injuries susteined | eign Policy spokesman, said he believes Acheson followed
dent east of Ranger Wednesday . . .
morning when Cagle’s car was in correct course While not indicating any U. S. ap -
a collision with a car driven by | proval of the Franco Regime, he said, Acheson’s change 
Ca.«.-a Winogrocki of Phoenix of attitude it a step “to our own advantage.*’
Arizona. - Senate Democratic leader Scott W . Lucas, III., predicted
the Southern California Bible I U '^ r a l  publu: approval ’ of the state department’s new 
School at Pasadena was en route! policy.
back to Pasadena from Arkansas! Acheson outlined hit new position on Spain in a 2,500- 
when the accident occurred. He word letter last night to congressional foreign policy lead-
wa.s bom in Pre.scott October 14, i i •. c j  j  .  . l t i
1923. He was a member o f the conceded that the UN ban, voted in 1946 with
.Assembly o f God Church at support of the United States was a “mistake.”
Prescott and during World War | Athough the ban waa intended as a “gesture of disap-
II served three years overseas^ proval,” he said, it failed in its objective and actually
with the Navy. ♦strengthened the lYanco govern-

Survivors are his parent.^, Mr. | _
and .Mrs. B. J. Cagle o f I ’rescott, A > a
four brothers, Freeman Cagle, W 4 w V  W z e D  V I I  
Roy Cagle, both of i f j  * 1 ^  A l
Thomas Cagle of Denver and Lt. iD c U v  8  10V V l  
John Cagle of Seattle, Washing-

ment.

ton; three sisters, Mrs. James An
drews o f Prescott, Miss Chessie 
Cagle o f Little Rock, Arkan.sas 
and Miss Lessie Cagle o f Hous
ton. K W V

Arrangements lo r  removal of 
the body were made by Mi.ss 
Cagle of Houston who came here 
after being notified o f the ac
cident

SUnolind Oil and Gas Company president of the West Central Tex-
has agreed to purchase 1J)00 bar
rels od oil daily and the Gulf 
Company has increased its pur
chase order from 1,000 to 1,800 
birrels, which will more than take 
care o f the surplus oil in this area, 
C. W. Hoffman, Eastland indepen
dent oil operator, announced this 
morning, |

With the latest announcement, * 
the situation shows four major 
oil companies have agreed to buy 
1,000 barrels, daily and a fifth  
company, 1,800 barrels, which 
makes a total purchase order of 
6,800.

as Oil and Ga.s Association, told 
the Railroad Commission in Abe 
Houston meeting that I ’remiet’i  
action would leave operators in 
Young, Stephens, Eastland, Shac- 
leford, Erath, Palo I^into and Co
manche Counties with 5,500 bar
rels o f "distress”  oil daily.

Action o f the major oil com
panies in coming to the rescue of 
the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Association followed a pro
ration meeting in Houston Tues
day. The situation arose when 
Premier Oil Company was forced 
to cut its purchase to 40 percent 
o f  the allowable, or a 60 percent 
o f the allowable reduction.
- French M. Robertson o f Abilene

A rt  C k m e s  
To  Be Given  
In Eostlancl

Mrs. Monroe Walker, 314 West 
Mosa Street, has announced she 
will begin teaching private art 
lessons for beginners in her home, 
starting February 7. Claa# houri 
will from 6:80 to 6:80 o’clock 
in the afternoons, with others 
hours possibly to be arranged if 
desired. .

Mrs. Walker and family recent
ly moved to Eastland, after ranch
ing at Morton Valley four years. 
An accomplished artiet, her oil 
paintingi have been displayed and 
earned recognition at Mineral 
Wells and other places. Last 
spring, she refln ish^ the baptis
try painting tor the Eastland 
Church o f Christ.

Those interested in the art 
classes may contact Mrs, Walker 
at Phone 854-J.

Populai Prices 
For Opeietta

Popular prices o f  60 cents for 
adults and 26 cents for students 
will be cluuged for admission to 
the Eastland Junior High School 
second annual operetta, “ Sleepy 
Head.”

This unusual production will be 
presented Friday evening Jan. 27 
at 8 P. M., in the High School aud
itorium.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Eastland Drug Store and at the 
Corner Drug Store.

Hoffmann, a director o f the as
sociation, .said the situation loo) 
better now than it ever has. He 
expressed his sincere appreciation 
in behalf o f all the oil producers 
in Eastland County to all the BUist 
land businessmen and civic organ
izations that sent telegrams to the 
Railroad Commission urging ac
tion to alleviate the situation. 
These telegrams did more than 
anything else to let the Commis
sion know the people were aware 
of the tevere threat to the econ
omic life o f Eastland County, and 
they took what steps they could 
to help not only the producers but 
the people as well, Hoffmann said, 

Hoffman also paid tribute to 
the Eastland Daily Telebram for 
news articles o f the oil crisis, 
which was an incentive for them 
to send the telegrams which 
brought about the Railroad Com
missions’ action.

Waimer Weather 
Is Predicted

Federal Taxes

BY UNITED nzESS
A  warmer weekend was prom- 

i.sed Texans today as a slow mov
ing cold mass started losing some 
o f it.s iciness.

The U. S. Weather Bureau, in 
an early morning foreca.st at Dal
las, warned that temperatures 
would drop in South Texas but 
that other sections could expect 
warmer temperatures t o night 
and Saturday.

The mercury remained below 
the freezing point in the Pan
handle and South Plains and in 
some sections of North Texas be
tween midnight and dawn,

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 20 rU I’ i 
— For the first time in 64 years. 
Oleomargarine will go on .sale 
free of federal taxes starting July 
1, under terms of legislation now 
being whipped into final form.

But just what that will mean to 
price.- at the corner grocery store 
'till is the subject o f hot debate 
between feuding oleo and butter 
interests.

Margarine spokesmen predirted 
confidentaly that hou.sewives will 
benefit by price cuts on yellow 
oleo o f at least 10-cents a pound

the amount of the pre.sent tax. 
Prices of uncolored oleo, n o w  
taxes at one fourth cent a pound, 
will remain about the same, they 
said.

Butter interest.' argued that, in 
the long run. ail margarine priceir 
win climb toward the level con
sumers now are paying for butter. 
Butter prices now are about double 
vhose of oleo.

In any ca.se, residents o f 14 
states still will be unable to buy- 
yellow oleo. Its sale is prohibited 
in Connecticut. Delaware. Idaho, 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Montana 
New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania. 
South DakoU, Vermont, Washing-A  few snow grains fell at Ft. .

t J 1. , _  J I ton and w isconsin.Worth before dawn but melted _Two other states, California 
immediately. A  ight drizzle was Nebraska, ban iu  tale in res- 
reported at Dallas, W aco, Tyler
and Lufkin. ■ giz states also have their own

Brownsville, at 4 :3f A. M. was ' 
the warmest city in the state : -----------------------------

■"’oV.*, " 'S ’ A M Clinton Studio.
were: Tyler 37, Amarillo 23, i To Give Recital
Lubbock 23, El Paso 41, Abilene i _______
30, Mineral Wells 31, Fort | fb e  Clinton Studios will pres-
Worth 88, Dallas 34, Waco 35, ent a recital Tuesday, Jan. 31. at 
Austin ' 36, San Antonio 40, |7;30 P. M. in the Eastland High 
Houston 49, Corpus Christi 47, School auditorium. The public is 
and Lufkin 41. invked.

He .-aid the United Stataa is 
prepared to vole for any resolu
tion leaving I 'N  members free to 
send an Ambassador to Madrid. 
Hut he made it clear that this 
country will not sponsor such a 
resolution nor return an .Amba.-- 
isaclor to Spain in Uic meantime.

American spokesman at U. N. 
headquarters in New York expres
sed belief that U. S. support would 
greatly advance efforts by Latin 
.American countries to reverse 
the 1!(46 decision. TTw U-ue may- 
come up this spring i f  a special 
general assembly session is con
vened then.

Officials here pointed out tiiat 
Russian opposition is inevitable 
since the Soviets have urged a 
complete break with Spain and 
economic sanctiotu as well. In ad
dition, barring a conservative elec
tion victory- in Britain, it was
likely that the United States
would find itself in oppu.-ite
camps from Britain and other
Western European .Allies,

Congresisional foreign policy 
leaders, including chairman Tom 
Cunnaliy, D., Tex., of the senate 
Foreign Relations Committee have 
contended that the United States 
should resume full Diplomatic Re
lations w-ith the Franco govern
ment.

Folo Washington 
.MADRID, Spain, Jan. 20 (U P ) 

— Newspapers here today printed 
only- two paragraphs on U. S. Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson'i 
announcement that the United 
States will back a United Nations 
Resolution to permit the Reiotora- 
tion o f Diplomatic Relaations with 
Spain.

The newspapers did not com
ment on the announcement. The 
cabinet of GeneraKssimo Francis
co Franco was slated to meet lat
er to diicues it.

Trip It H eod^r  
Basketball Here  
Toniglif A t  6:30

A triple-header basketball ser- 
ise will be played between East- 
land and Dublin High Schools to
night in the local gymnasium.

.The first game will be at 6:30 
o’clock, between the boys’ B teams 
Next game will match the East- 
land and Dublin girls. Last on the 
agenda will be a district 8-A thril
ler between the boys.

The public ia Invtted to come 
out and see some top-notch bask
etball and to support the students 
in the sports activity.

SERIAL NUMBERS MAY BE UNDOING 
OF MimON DOLLAR GANGSTERS

, Seven College  
1 Students H urt

By LEONARD ZAHN 
Uaiied Pres* Staff Correepondent

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 20 (U P ) 
— Serial numbers of 24,060 bills 
taken in the Brink's Inc. $1,500.- 
000 robbery gave investigators to
day their best hope of tracing the 
modern-day Jeste James gang 
which staged the holdup.

The bills listed varied in de
nomination from $1 to $1,000 
and had a total value of $88,900. 
They were U. S. notes, silver cer
tificates and Federal Reserve 
notea

The knowledge of the serial 
numbers wss a tremendous boost 
to investigators who had been 
virtually without clues since the 
masked bandits walked o ff with 
their loot Tuesday night.

FBI director J. Edgar Hoover 
in Washington was reported per
sonally handling the supervision of 
FBI agents in the starch.

The FBI distributed lista thro
ughout the country and hoped 
that tome bank or store would 
spot one o f the bills and give de

tectives a badly needed lead.
Almost all tips and clues had 

come to nothing and police were 
concentrating on information 
from underworld characters when 
FBI field director Edward A. 
Soucy revealed the list o f serial 
numbers.

An underworld tip in New 
York led to the arreri o f ex-con
vict Arthur Longano, 46, of En
glewood, N. J. He was seized in 
Miami with $2,000 in new bills in 
his suitcase, but pending further 
information Boston police put lit
tle faith in a report that he might 
have been connected with the 
holdup.

Deputy superintendent John F. 
Daly talked with Miami and New 
York police by telephone and said 
afterward he saw no “ specific 
link”  between Logano and the 
robbery of Brink’s Armored Car 
Service.

Boston special service squad 
members agreed that the serial 
numbers o f the stolen bills were 
likely to be the downfall o f the

nine bandits.
They- said the robbers probably 

wouldn’t destroy the listed money 
because of their greed.

The numbers as announced by 
the FBI included those o f 15,600 
one dollar bills, 1,200 two dollar 
bills, 3,400 fives, 3,400 tens, 400 
twenties, 40 fifties, 100 one hun
dred dollar bills and 10 thousand 
dollar bills.

While police and detectives 
awaited possibly new leads from 
the publication o f the numbers, 
they painstakingly traced down 
every tip and report

" I t ’s just hard routine work,”  
said Lt. James V. Crowley. “ Most 
of the reports are worthless hut 
we're tracking everyone right 
down to the end. One o f them is 
liable to be the right one.”

Just in rase one should be, the 
Boston police department adopted 
the practice o f sending squads of 
six men, instead o f two, to investi
gate each clue. That, officials ex- 
plaired, would save time and 
trouble when the right one did 
come along.

ITASCA, Tex. Jati. 20 (U P )—  
Seven North Texas State College 
students from Denton w-ere injur
ed north of here yesterday when 
their automobile went out o f con
trol and crashed into a tree after 
a tire blow out.

Five o f the student! rectlved 
first aid treatment, while two oth
ers— John Lovelace and Barbara 
Martin, both 18— were hoepitalis- 
ed In Fort Worth with minor in
juries.

TheWeadiei
EAST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy, 

cooler in south portion this a fter
noon, wgriner Satuidajr and in 
north portion this afternoon and 
tonight. Occasional drlxzla to
night and Saturday. Moderate, 
mostly northeast, winds on Um  
coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
warmer Saturday and in Panlaui- 
dle and South Plains this aftei^ 
noon and tonight. Occasional drii- 
zle east o f t)ie Pecos river teni^K 
and Saturday forenoon.
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Pontiac Sales 
Program Begins

O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia 
Publiahere

O. H. Dick, Mkt. Bob Moore, Editor
110 Weat Commerce Telephone 801
Publiahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

Sim O R IPTIO N  RATES
One Week by Caaeiea la C ity _____________
One Month by Cairier in City ...................
One Year by Mail in State __________
One Year by Mail Out of State___________

_____ 20c
____ 86c
___  4.95
...... 7.60

Pontiac dealers and their sales 
managers this month are attending 
a concentrated refresher course in 
sales manaijement evolved by Sales 
Manairer L. W. Ward.

The nationwide projrram calls 
for the settinR up o f thirty schools 
in the various .sales zones and a 
forty hour course o f study.

“ There will be little or no the
ory,”  .Mr. Ward commented. “ Just
down-to-earth preparation fo r  Rood

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Xay arronaona reflection upon tha character, atandins or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of thia nesr^pec will be gladly cor
rected upon being brauaht to th« attention of tbe publiabcr.

MEMBER
Cnitad Preae Aaeociaiian, N. E. A., N’esrapaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Meyar Beth Adraytuing Serrice, Tezaa, Preaa 
Aaaoclation, Tazaa OaQy Preaa league, Soutbam Nasrapaper 
publNhera Aaaociation.

.busines.< munaRement under 1K50 
) conditions. We feel it is a true “ re-

I fresher”  course in that it is aim
ed directly at those who.se sales 
manaRement may be rusty or Rear- 

i ed to the thinkinR o f  other years.”  
Curriculum o f the Pontiac 

schools will deal with the sales 
manaRer's job and responsibilities, 
orRanization o f a Rood sales de
partment, 'merchandising o f new- 
and used cars, operating the sales 
department, and analysis with em
phasis on future planning.

Pontiac is assisted in presenta
tion of the schools by the Gen
eral Motors Institute.

PHONE
83

C IT Y  TA X I C O .  

Connellee Hotel

Fill up for fast starting with

PHILLIPS 66

WARM-UP — At the Chelsea 
Arts Ball In London, Daphne 
Page warms up— but just a lit
tle— in a leather flying Jacket 
before going oa. Daphne was 
one of the twin princesses driv
ing the “ Weather House," and 
the weather was a trifle nippy.

Too Much Sand
MKMI’ llI.'t, Tenn. ( I  P t— Sand 

buckets didn't spell f50,000 to a 
federal court jury. Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 
heavy buckets of sand and sued 
the railroad for 150,000. The rail
road said Perry should have "known 
better than to put 72 pound.s o f 
sand in a bucket, then try to lift 
It. The jury agreed.

The largeg.'^t rattle market east 
of Chicago is the stockyard at 
Lanca.'ter, Pa.

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Improved high-volatility mixture gives 
you faster warm-up, better performance!

M- . tif a trip to CRIMES 
BROS, v.ill alwa; b#* pleaoiir.t. T«< 

our appreciation for your 
: < t'lr^inued patronafr*^ we '
try to repay you in kindne.-*.*, quai- 
it' merchandi.-^ and efficient, 
pron pt and courteous tractor, 

implement >€*r-

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

and farm
VTinteT’ f iU n d tti Phillips 6/> Gasoline contains 
addecT amounts «ait«aSle hi|{h>>ulatiticy ele
ments. Re&ak: i^iootb "pick-up ' on cold days, 
less wasted l*^tt m :U a g rt (ie t V m te t-B le n Je J  
Phillips *-> Gasoline at anv station where you see 
tbe uranfte and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

Ih tC A h X E O
By Virginia Teale C*prn>». NU snrvKE. inc

AllrTIIR HTORTi J»at
'ifMl(k ptrpnr̂  r« meot 

A»arrp Yaknv !• rsrliBMar lafor* 
■saflcia Bkovt a ▼alaabi# ramra 
lAchM far pttprrm that will elaar 
Haaaa RIaIr af aiarear rharKao. 
tliara la a pbana aall far < lilrf 
l*rtrra. Kraai bla rne«rr«atlaa. 
sirelMialr frara fkaf toVrlklUK 
haa kapprarb ta Yakea,'

X-XVIII
REDDY i l a m m e d  

down the phone and looked up 
at Trotter itanding m the door
way.

“ Well," he tpread both hand- 
in an expresaion of defeat, “ there 
Roei our missing link. Y rto v 'i in 
the hoepital with a cracked head 
May or may not live. They found 
him tn the alley back af Bob’s 
Place—that's the bar. you know. 
One of Bob’s customers, full to 
the glUs. went out back to get a 
little fresh air or lomething and 
found Yakov, lying on his face, 
blood on the back of his head, and 
a smashed half-gallon demijohn 
nearby. No fingerprints on it, ^  
course.”

“N leel" T r o t t e r  commented 
quietly.

"Yeah, you bet. Nice!”  Reddy’s 
mouth was a taut, pale line. He 
struck his right fist hard into the 
palm of hia left band. "The 
Chiefs righti We’re a bunch of 
yokels in Dolorosa! A bunch of 
Keystone Cope playing games 
while the citizenry is getting 
knocked off right and left!"

Trotter gave his attention to fit
ting his pipe Into its battered 
leather pouch:

“Vo use wasting time malign
ing ourselves," he declared. "Let’s 
get downtown and learn the par
ticulars. Somebody 'Ugh. to be 
near Yakov constantly in case he 
becomes eotiscious and M aMc to 
talk.”

"May I come, too?" Stephanie’s 
face was worried and fearful. "I 
don’t want to stay here alon<

Reddy nodded concernedly, “ No. 
you caoT stay here, that's a ci.'.ch 
Tell you what— why don't you 
pack up your toothbrush and pa-

Jwr as and w e ll get you a room 
a| the Casa Rosa; you'll be safe 
there. It's right next door to 
where I live and I'll check with 
you from time to time."

^•'HIEF PETERS and Charlie 
Reddy sat opp' :te each other 

in two wicker chairs surrounded 
by the scientifically contrived 
■heerfuo.ess of the hospital's sec
ond floY  waiting room.

Reddy straightened his shoul
ders and took the ball: "Well, you 
^ y  Pfieffer told you he suspects 
Tom O’Neill because of that weav
ing tool Tom borrowed from him 
to incise hit pottery.”

"Yeah. Pfieffer claims the thing 
was the right size and thafie to've 
inflicted the wounds in both Fal
ter and Mrs. O'Neill."

"But he didn’t have another one 
like It to show you?”

The Chief shook his head, re
peating once more a description of 
the instrument aa Pfieffer had 
given It to him:

“ long. thin, steel thing with a 
little handle. Pfieffer ?ayi he used 
it for picking out threads In his 
weaving. Described It as an over
size t x ^ in  with a sharp point. 
Ever see ■ bodkin?"

Reddy looked puzzled, "Tf I had, 
I wouldn’t know It from a hogan."

The Chief pursed hia lips and 
expounded: “ It’s a large-eyed 
blunt needle for drawing tape or 
ribbon through a loop or hem. 1 
looked It up in Webster’s. Pfieffer 
f.ld  me thli gismo of hit wai lik* 
that except tor the large-eyed, 
blunt part. This thing was sharp, 
and about four mehes long on the 
business end.”

“ What would Tom want with

*1 fold you He wanted It for 
Inciting sgraffitto work on his clay 
pots."

"Sgraffitto. Of course. Natural
ly." Reddy waved an arm wildly. 
"Clear as mud!"
. “Oh. you’ve seen sgraffitto It’s 
that rough-textured pottery thsi

looks like it'd been scratched with 
a pin or something on the outside. 
When the clay is what they call 
green’—that is, before it's been 

baked or glazed—the potters some
times scratch that roughness onto 
it t'T a special effect. They use 
all kinds of queer gadgets to get 
unusual surfaces. You know those 
wire flower-holders? Fella I know 
who has a pottery up In the can
yon specializes in little lambs. He 
makes ’em woolly-looking by 
punching the green clay with one 
of those sharp-pronged flower 
holders. Tricks in all trades, you 
knew."

Reddy scratched the stubble 
that was beginning to appear on 
hia cheeks. “And Pfieffer thinks 
this sgraffitto thing could’ve been 
the murder weapon? Did he say 
why he thought Tom might have 
done it?"

"He babbled a lot of stuff about 
Tom being Jealous of Falter and 
Nell—he seemed scared to death, 
wanted me to give him police 
protection. I pointed out to him 
that it couldn't have been Tom. 
since he has a foolproof alibi for 
the time of both murders. He was 
in Bob Knox's back room."

t Geaeiae Fard Cvliader Heck

New Zip oad pewer wHIi a 
' Fer8 Racaadilieaed V-S Ueck

fOR A
COMPLETE ENGINE 

CHECK-UP. ‘

O ED D Y brought out his note- 
* '  book: "Let's go over all the

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

alibis once more. Suppose we start 
with Hagar’s."

Peters thumbled through his 
notes. "Not much use checking 
that, she's the one who Just plain 
hasn't got an alibi. That's why 
she's in Jail, my boy."

"I'm  pretty sure you can rule 
her out, though, Chief."

“ Why should I? There’s a lot 
that points right to her. Who was 
right smack-dab In Falter s house 
Just after the murder—maybe 
right at the time of the murder? 
Who's studio was Nell O’Neill's 
body found in? Who was It gave 
ut a big mumbo-Jupibo about be
ing down in Dana Point at the 
barbecue pits when Mrs O'Neill 
wss killed'* Who had the cameo 
in her posiession and claims she 
dldn t know now it got there? 
Huh? Nobody but Hagar Blair, a 
tough old gimlet-eyed doll who 
looks like she'd commit a murder 
locn s she d fry sn egg'"

(T e  Be len lin s cd )

K IN G  M O T O R  C O .
Salet-Fotd-Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

Sandra -  Cont’d
ount of the slaying told by Loretta 
Fae. They were in San Angelo, 
Texas, at the time, shortly before 
their arrest.

‘ ‘Loretta Fae totd me that 
had shot a man,”  Sandra said.

“ I pulled the gun on him . . .  I 
told him I was going to rob him. 
He wa.« suppo.sed to have jumped 
on me.”

Sandra said she confessed be
cause an officer told her she would 
bo better o ff.”

“ I hud no doubt that I was tell
ing the truth,”  she .said.

Loretta Fue testified Wednes
day that she, not Sandra, held the 
gun that killed Patterson but led 
.’tandra to believe she had fired 
the shots “ so she would go to the 
electric chair first.”

Because she is a minor, Loretta 
Fae can not be tried for murder 
until she becomes 18. Authorities 
said she would be sent to a juven
ile home at the conclusion o f the 
trial.

Under cross-examination by

Haun, Sandra persisted that all 
she knew was that Loretta Fae had 
told her.

“ Have you been smoking any 
marijuana cigarettes today,”  Haun 
asked. Sandra smiled wanly and 
shook her head.

“ Did you kill Patterson?”  Haun 
repeated.

“ I don’t know,”  Mrs. Peterson 
said. “ I might have and 1 might 
not have. 1 can’t say 1 didn’t and 
I can’t say I did. 1 tell the jury 
that I don’t know.”

Vanard Young, a rancher, said 
he saw an automobile stop near 
his property on the day o f the 
slaying. Two women and a man 
got out and fought for five or 10 
minutes. Then the women drove 
away in the car.

Hr identified Sandra as one of 
the two, but under cross-examina
tion, said he did not head any 
shots. Patterson’s body was found 
in a ditch near the point where the 
car had stopped.

The defense rested ita case at 
6:30 P. M. yesterday, almost three 
hours after the state had wrapped

up its questioning o f witnesses.

Patterson’s 30-year old widow 
made a dramatic appearance on 
the stand before the state rested, 
speaking barely above a whisper.

Before taking her seat for ques
tioning, Mrs. Patterson handed 
her two month old infant over a 
rail to a woman sitting in the 
front row of spectators.

She sobbed as she testified that 
Patterson was in good health the 
last time she saw him alive last 
Aug. ‘25, a few hours before he was 
slain.

During Mrs. Patterson’s testi
mony, Sandra toyed with a relig
ious medallion hanging from a 
small chain around her neck.

A  confession which Sandra had 
signed was read and admitted as 
evidence, but defense attorneys 
immediately attacked it.

San ,4ngelo detective Roy Jack- 
son testified that it took two hours 
to get the twb-page admission from 
Sandra, and then Texas Ranger 
Ralph Rohatsch was sworn in as 
a witness.

Rohatsch said that no time out

had been taken while getting the 
confession from Sandra. Jackson 
said, however, it took two hours to 
get the statement because o f “ in
terruptions.”

Brush Fire Death 
Toll Npw  Five

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
Jan. 20. (U P )— The death toll 
from a disastrous brush fire rose 
to five today.

Camp Carson officers said the 
three latest victims were Pvt. Rob
ert .Moore o f Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich.; Pvt. Marvin Tevis o f Smith 
boro. 111., and Pvt. William Rau of 
Le Grande, Ore. They died o f in
juries suffered in the fire.

Pvt. Lawrence Hugh Elwell of 
Remer, Minn., and Pvt. Joseph 
Andrew Weston of Atoka, Okla., 
were killed previously as they 
helped fight the flames that de
stroyed 20 square miles o f timber 
and grass and burned into Camp 
Carton on Tuesday.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

— MxiR. MomeAS Qdr 
M I N E  P U T  AWAY 1

S O M E W H E R C . /  j J

\

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WEY. SUiWSMOE ttINT. WHICH 

ONE YOU GOT THEBE, THE BEAL 
MONTE DE CABlO OB THE 

CASOBOABO ONE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
8NN' T hECES TH’ ] 
AMAZON 
CAP iTA>L 
JUS UH.6 / ►€ VNAS 

HC I A.<5<XC 
5AiD... aUY.*

i

KERRY DRAKE
A t TNIf MOMENT... M THE WEPMORE MANSION..

IM FROM THE POWER COMMNY/ 
THERE'S A PANGEBOUS S H »^  IN 
This HOUSE / <S0T TO i-O^TE IT 
BEFORE IT STARTS A FIRc f —  
MV WIFE WILL HELP ME CHECK 

VOUR CIRCUITS/

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

“ if VOUlL EXCUSE Ml, MAKE
MR.TWIILER, I’LL TAKE - -..y'jCLF RIGHT
OHtMORE LOOK AROUND 1 at HOME,MR 
YOURHISTORIC EDIFICE y  SAXTON' 
BEFORE WE DEPART.'

I NOW. MISS LAKt• -1OO; OH..I'j 1 *A,v ^
'I 'iu 'I '^OTHIHG ABOUT 

LAWSUIT YOU
EAPOSE ME {  y "5 0 J  ,^ jo  gy

SELLING US SUITS ^  
MADE FROM STOLEN

riL NOT EVEN TELL MR.SAXTON 
WHAT A PHONY YOU ARE- -CHANGING '  
YOUR NAME TO TWIUER WHEN YOU 
BOUGHT THIS HOUSE AND POSiNG AS 

A descendant OF AN OLD DUTCH 
GOVERNOR-• PURELY FOR

BUT IF YOU TRY TO IMPOML ON 
THAT NICE .INNOCENT BOOKWORM WHO 
HAPPENS TO BE HEAD OF SAXTON'S S lfl 
AVENUE,I'LL PEMONAUY PULL, 
OUT EVERY HAIR IN YOUR , 
MUBTACHL- -ONE BYOm!

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 6 Room hou»e and 4 
lota, will finance. 116 East Gar
vin Phone 174-R.

WKal are you tOoking forT
Good combination filling sta

tion modem grocery tourist camp 
chicken ranch 3 acres land on high 
way and only $10,000 you ahould 
see thia. Or filling station and 
work room in brick building on 
highway 80 $3600. 4 room home 
to go with it $2500, 6 room mod
ern home $4200, 6 room home 
near achool $3750, 4 room to be 
moved $1,600, 6 room 1 acre and 
orchard chicken sheds tec. $850 
beautiful 6 room rock home close 
in now $4200, 66 acre farm, 5 
room house sheds etc, tight land 
A  real buy fo r  $3650 if you want 
to sell tell me, I will find buyer, 

S. E. PRICE
PkOna 426. 409 S. Seaman

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 215-J 
517 South Basaett

FOR RENT: 3 room furni.shed ap
artment. Private bath, close in. 20!) 
West Patterson.

FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, 
frigidaire. 1220 West Main, 
Phone 804-J.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofa” . Bos 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S

PLUG ‘N TRIGGER

W ANTED : Practical nursing, pre
fer maternity cases. Call Frances 
Daffem  245-J.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED; AH around help, wash
ing machine and presa operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

W ANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Majestic Cafe.

NOTICE
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East tide Square, utilities 
paid. Phona 633

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR R E N T : 3 Room apartment, 
front and back entrance. 608 
South Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Hillside Apt. Phone 
9620.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished 
houie with garage. 211 East Val
ley.

O i M - D o y  S e r v i c e

Plaa Praa Talargaeaatit

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

MBmLTM MTVDiO
EASTLA.ND

d e a d

1950 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to tee us. STAR H AT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

Political
Aiuionncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming eleetioni o f 
1960.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joo Collins

(Re-Election)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

ANIMALS
Un-Hkinned

County Commissionor 
Procint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) Castolborry
Ke-Kelection 

Henry V. Davenport

Kari aad Bard Tauav
Post Nai 41IB 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W A R S__
Moots Sad aad 
4tk Tbaraday 

Si60 P. M.
’Ovorsoaa Voaoroaa Wa

By J. Frod Edor * 
Unitod Prott Outdoor 

Cnsultant
Those o f us vitally interested in 

the outdoor heritage, and its main
tenance, would do well to take a 
leaf from the notebook o f farsee- 
ing sportsmen o f Minnesota.

At St. Paul this week, the Min
nesota Farm Bureau Federation 

land the Minneaota Conservation 
Federation met to discuss the prob
lems that have arisen between 
farmer and outdoorsmen, hunter 
especially.

Those o f us who care about the 
facts, and willing to face them, 
have been alarmed at the growing 
tension between farmer and hun
ter.

It is no exaggeration to say 
that this air o f bad feeling and 
ill will can be traced almost whol
ly to the lunatic fringe among 
hunters and fishermen, the care
less and un-caring nimrod or an
gler who has no respect either 
for the property o f the farmer-host 
or for the life and limb for his 
fellow sportsman.

As our hunting and fishing op
portunities diminish and bag lim
its shrink, hitman greed seems to 
increase in direct proportion.

Each year, we hear o f more 
posted land, the creation or more 
private preserves through lea.se ar
rangement, vandalism, deplorable 
hunting accidents and complete dis
regard Rtr property rights.

These things are the greatest 
threat to free hunting and fishing, 
and sooner or later we all muat 
become SPORTSMEN instead of 
mere huntera or fishermen.

A great expansion has been not
iced since la.st fall in the post
ing o f  Texa.s fann property. This 
reflects the mounting curve of 
violations, accidents and proper
ty damage.

This state’s, and others’, efforts 
to provide more public hunting 
grounds has scarcely begun to 
touch the problem. Concentrating 
o f irresponsible and inexperienc
ed hunters in public area.s will on
ly ruin the situation for all.

Most o f the ills o f the great out
door pastime result from the fact 
that under pre.sent laws in many 
states anyone can purchase a lic
ense. It makes no difference whe
ther you are 10 or 90, whether 
you have ever handled a gun or rod 
before, or whether you know the 
difference between a mallard or a 
black bass and your partner's 
head.

There is good reason for the 
growing conviction that we have, 
perhaps, made a very serious error 
in not demanding some re.straint 
and regulation in granting licen
ses. There should be, we are beg
inning to realize, some qualifica
tion besides a small fee for hold
ing a license to carry a high-pow
ered rifle or a lethal shotgun a- 
mong our neighbors and friends in

the field.
Loral sportsmen’s organizations, 

or sport.Miien acting informally, 
can start now <o do .something a- 
bout this problem. Call a meeting 
o f farmers and sportsmen in your 
area. Sit down and talk about your 
mutual problems and get them out 
in the open, above board. Then 
work on them from that point for
ward.

A wave o f these meetings could 
do more good for hunting and fish
ing than most game departments 
in fifty  years. Game departments 
are bound largely by the law. 

I What we need now is a silTrit of 
) true sportsmanship to supplement 
I the law.

Dodk Walkei's 
Father Honored

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

U. S. May Break 
With Bulgaria

FORT WORTH, Jan 20 (U P ) 
—  (U SD A) —  Ijvestock:

CATTLE  10 0: Nominally 
steady.

C A L V E S  2.5: Nominally 
steady. Not enough receipts to 
establish market.

HOGS 200: Butcher hogs 
steady to 2.'i lower than Thurs
day, rows and pigs steady. Good 
and choice 140-260 lbs., 16.25, 
good and choice 160-1K0 lbs. 14.- 
60-16.00, good 300-.37.Vlbs. 14.-
2.V1,').00. Sows 12.50-13.50. 
Good .50-80 lb- feeder pigs 11.- 
00-12.50, good 130-140-lbs. pigs 
quoted at 1-1.00.

SHEEP 50: .Slaughter lamb.s 
steady, other classes absent. Good 
wooled slaughter lambs 22.50, 
with odd heavy iambs out at 
20.00. Good shorn slaughter 
lambs 22.00.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (U P ) 
— The United States threatened 
today to break o f f  diplomatic re
lations with Communist-dominat
ed Bulgaria, rather than recall 
U. S. Mini.-ler Donald H. Heath 
from Sofia.

.Mitfheal J. McDermott said a 
repf>’ u being drafted and will 
be made public after it is deliver
ed to the Bulgarian legation here 
later today.

Consumption o f all types o f 
electric light bulbs in the United 
States last year was 12 per capita. 
Almost two billion bulbs, worth 
1200,0110,000, were shipped from 
factories.

In one o f the worst crisis in 
r .  S. relation.s with a European 
nation since World War II. 
highly-placed State Department 
.-.ourres said the United State- 
would not put up with “ this new 
indignity.”

‘ We'D break relations if  they

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 20 (U P ) 
—  Ewell D. Walker, Sr., today 
put a plaque o f his own among 
the trophies won by his son, 
Ooak.

The Woodrow Wilson-J. L. 
Long Dad’s Club thought that the 
elder Walker did such a good job 
in bringing up Doak that he de
served a special award.

A  plaque was presented to the 
quiet parent o f Southern Metho
dist’s three-time All-.'Vmerican 
quarterback by the club at a 
banquet last night.

Inscribed on the phsque was 
this citation;

“ Presented to Ewell Doak 
Walker Sr. in recognition of his 
achievemeat <n developing the 
character and physical being of 
his son, Doak, and enabling him 
to receive national acclaim for 
sportsmanship and football abil
ity." '  •  «

An average bushel o f com con
tains 11 pounds o f corncobs. A- 
bout 33,000,000,000 pounds of 
corncobs are produced each year 
in the United States.

This troi)hy, known as The 
Texas Uve-tock .Marketing A.s- 
sociation Trophy, will be one of 
the highly valued prizes won by 
the boy who shows the champion 
steer in the Boy.s’ .Steer Class at 
the Southwe.st'-in Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
Junuary 27th through February 
5th. The trophy will be presented 
by The Texas Live-tock Market
ing As.sociation, and all boys 
who have livestock entiies in the 
.Show will be guests o f the As
sociation a at barbecue dinner 
Friday night, Januayr 27th, in 
the Pioneer Palace on the Stock- 
stow Grounds at 6 P. M.

“ Dollar For Dollar’’
You Can’ t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUART  
SPONSORING

SP EC IA L D A N C E

W ednesday. January 25, 1950
ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL B]

TURNED OVER TO
BE

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

"Buick For F ifty "
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Typewriters 
Addm g Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT
Sorvtco Rontala-SnBpUoa

STEPHEN S  
Typew riter C o .

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaatlaad

H O M E  B A K IN G
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Fridays.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
P H O N E  233-J

Creomulsion relieves promptly bectuse 
it gocf right to the seat of the trouble 
to help Imtsen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creoroulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

BUY SEVEM-G)

L A M B  MOTOR CO.

w r * e « l  AU§nm *nt B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

1
th b  whocs rom's flockin& 

TO THtS 8STTER 
KINP OF VKF CLEANiNO !

S A N IT O N E
SETS OUT MORE DIRT-SPOTS REAUY 
60 -  lEAVES NO DRT CLEANIN6 ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Qeaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today! m s rm

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South SaoBMui St. Phona 132

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

206 W . Commerce 
PVmi, 667

don’t withdraw their demands,' 
one -aid. ".And they won't."

Bulgaria demanded Heath's re
call as "Persona Non Grata" in 
a note received at the .State De
partment early yesterday.

State Department Spokesman

W A S H D A Y .

J0Y6RAMS
---------- F L A S H

MOTH
iATS AMYTHIMC .
tUM noa -AMMU

T . L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N E S

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Yuur Leual
USEO-COW

Dealer
KamoTas Dead Steak 

F R E E
Far Immadiata Sarriaa

PHONE 141 COLL£(rr 
KaatUaA Tmma

“MOBFIOOf

iT,nusf"

ID EAL C LE A N E R S
1108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

; Your Patronage Appreciated

• START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It’s a new year; 
why not make it a 

more e n j o y a b l e !  

year? You give us all I 
your dirty clothes | 

during 1950 and we’ll I 
give you fifty-two| 

extra days of leisure. 
To make it a deal,!
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

w) E. Flaoraay Eaatlaad
'Wa Appreciate Year Buaiaaaa

iON t Rub ,Rinse cv.cdWf<iNC

'“ 'W ring 60

C E im tA L  HIDE AND  
RENDEltlNG CO.

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get Well*

I f  health your p rob lem , w<9 invite you to aoe

27 YEARS CISCO

Under New Management 

C O N N E L L E E  H O TE L  C O F F E E  S H O P
COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
SOc '

M eat -  2 Vegetablejs -  Dessert 
C offee

F. N. Francois 

Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

Let Us Demonstrate
for You the

NEW  FARM  A L L
TRACTOR

Lot us .show its ca.se of handling, maneuverability, power, endurance 
and final economy. We are proud of these and many, many other feat- 
ure.s in the new Farmall. More especially the low up-keep cost.

It will be a pleasure to demonstrate this fine new tractor for you and 
show you how easy it will be for you to own one.

We also have on hand several good I'sed Tractors that we recommend 
and guarantee. These at bargain prices.

GRIM ES BROS.
IH TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

300 W. COMMERCE PHONE «20
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Public Invited To Open House O f Eastland Library Sunday
Mrs. T. L. Johnson To Be Honored 
For Many Years Of Loyal Service

Mombors of the Thursday Afternoon t'liib will honor 
Mrs. J, L. John.son, in reeoKnifion of her 13 years of service 
in caring for the Eastland lAiblie Library, while it was 
growing up.

The iHiblic is invited to an open house Sunday afternoon 
during the hours from four until .six o'clock to acquaint the 
public with the progress made during I'.MP.

The Club entered the Librar\ as their project in a Nat
ional Better Community Contest, which ended January 
15th. In the meantime they have made several changes 
and additions to the Library. Four large bookcas«‘s, two 
reading tables, chairs for research work, new flourescent 
lighting, and a small step ladder have bt'cn addi*d.

In litreature, the new edition of Encyclopedia Britann- 
ica, new reference books on art, child care, home din^ra- 
tion, gardening, historx. and religion, as well as all the lat- 
eat biaks in fiction and non fiction, were added.

Twenty eight hundred clubs were entered in the Better
C*nimuTiity Contort, but th*" K «.t •

Club pivaspa with »! • ir [t:,.'.«<i a: d -pouioifd the I'ublii 
report on their project. K  m, which fut been it'» only

The ThuriKl.v stadv | i"  '- ' ’ '
Club ha, for : ; s ' y . o w  ■ a:, I
— -- tne- Haurh.;-«- i ’ub, Mr*. J 1.

V ' t
V .4' A,

r ~  •" . —'■
i

I-'.?

Th« tl**ke toilor#d look of lh«to smarl. modom cboira to oekioood by 
uomg loam mbbor MOt and bock eusbien*. Wiik oil tbo cealort •! 
•tutfod or down cuohiens. thoso boro tbo odditioaol advoatogo ol iauao* 
diotoly spciagiag back to thoir origtooJ sbopoe

P A L A C E  TH E A TR E
CISCO, TEXAS 

SATURDAY ONLY 
Jemuery 2Ist 

H IT NO 1

iJcinnî OM. th« r- a active n .'in 
r, * h .  Ill V uiMuUtion j f

• k ' ir her hci-r »*, for the uee of 
-  : t ^iber>. Htxik* mere donated 

*>y Ib«‘r,b. ho at that lmi«* wer-.
I *tii;»; in horufi. Later wht*n the 
b«-.k- As*r*' u ade a\ai!able to ilk- 

j pur he, Mrs. John^n the
 ̂ a.’* L 'iiiary < hairn.an, and k

tr :;uen h«r untirina 
t it Ka.-rUnd >^lbtic Library 

. ■ -ULt h?d

Mrs. Conner Gives Thursday Club 
History In Federation Program

Ti.d-.y ,t , a t ibrary o f which 
Ka.-t!and i.- mo«t proud, hou.sed in 
A rno«i»'rn bjiliii-i(r. The Woman*.

■ h » ith  a '• odern libranan, .Mis- 
< > . ilia Haa.., isady to help in her 
own grariou i way. with the aelec- 
lioi; a id  find.iig o f ai.y book.

Members of the Thursday a f. 
t.-moiin Club compleed plan- for 
ai. Open House for he Kasland 
Public Library o be held Sunday 
ternoon Club compVted plan- for 
cl'vk. at their meetinr Thur>dajr 
afternoon from four till -ix o*-

REAO THK CLASSIFIEDS

PLUS
H IT  NO 2

Palace Theatre
CISCO

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
January 19tb and 20th

ADVENTURE OF SIR 
G ALAH AD  NO. 1

Friend,
IRMfl-

toA. -

JOHN UWO • »AtlI Wt50« 
btoM ly* •bê D̂ Nre

NEWS— TEX BENEKE

U K E  A MODERN ALICE IN W ONDERLAND------
• • • • valuat on your bom«, bou»«bold furniluro, car and 
otbar proportiaA of lika aaturo kavo froatly mcroaaod tba pa»t 
yaar or two. Many of our ^U cy holdarr %*bo baa# baaa 
corryiat tba rama amount of insuranca for yaart ara now in* 
craatinf U to kaap tbam in Una with pra«ant>day aaluaa. Lat 
ua auftaat that you invantory your insuranca now and aaa 
whara you atand. Fraa inaantory fuida book will bo furniabad 
you by ibia offica upon raquatt.

EARL BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, (iQ .Br.Bc. (iaca 1924) TEXAS.

Mr*. Fred Dat-enport, pre,i- 
dent presided during the bu^ine.'if 
,e-.i«n  and roll call, which was 
answered with “ what the club 
ha* meant to me” .

Mri. Grady Pipkin wan leader 
of the Federation Day program* 
and read pn...'a(re» from the bonk 
of Mrs. Percy Penr.ybacker, and 
introduced Mra. W. P. Leslie and 
Mr«. Karl Conner in part* on the 
program.

Mrs. I.e 'lie read a paper pre
pared by Mrs. Poseph M. Perkins 
on. The Origin of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Conner in her talk gave 
the history o f the Thursday Club, 
tellinir o f  it’s emertrine from a 

immunity club, which wa.s called 
the Hawthorne Club. The Haw
thorne Club met in homes of 
members here for many years and 
in 1914 wa« federated and the 
name ThurswiBy .Afternoon Club 
adopted, but continued meeting 
in homes o f members until April

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL D A N C E

W ednesday, January 25, 1950
ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL BE 

TURNED OVER TO
The Band Booster Club

S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL  12 P. M.

Hearing Service

Are you handicapped be
cause of poor heoring?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

M A IC O

Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone SB7 

Eaitlond. Texos

SIN G ER  Sewing Machines

Foot
Treddle

t  _s!4.Si=^-

Models
- >1 vO-

G O O D  USED M A C H IN E S
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Mochine. 
PHONE 102

C E C IL  H O LIFIELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

APTE*
St30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Y O U 'V E  H A D  A  B AD  B R E A K  

. . .  W r u  M V E  Y O U  

A 6000 ONE /

To d a y  is tb#
ban ums to rtplaca broken or 
crack ad wiadthicldi or windows 
in your motorcar.

'iliey impair vitioo aad mar 
the appearanca of your car.

wi Ull

r o  SAFETY 
^ G L A S S

A !.«• AMW(la«« that providM grtaia.

i<ot Mrrica.

protKtion from tb. diagBr of brokai 
lyiaa piacaa. Drii* io TOOA~ 

Praont aad

scons
B o d y w o rk s
109 8. MnUerry 

Phone 9808

12, 1926, when the present Wo
man', Club was obtained.

In her moot interestinir talk 
the library wa.. not fonrotten. It 
waa beinir nurtured in it 'i in
fancy during those years by Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson, who at f in t  be- 
tran the accumulation o f book* 
for the member* and when the 
project (rrew until it was made

Personals
“ Baick For F ifty ”

It N ifty And Tbrifly 
Muirk.sd Motor Co., Easlland

Mrs. Winston Bulea undei^ 
went surgery in a Kanger hoipitnl 
thi, morning.

Mri. W. T. Dwiggins Is re
turning to her home in Brecken- 
ridjre todhy accompanied by her 
nephews Johnny and Jimmy 
Barthelemy after having visited 
here for the past week with her 
sister, lira. Merle Barthelcm.

The Reverend Fred Porter, 
former pastor o f the First Bapt
ist Chuch here has accepted the 
pastorate o f the Second Baptist 
Church, at Popular B luff Mis
souri.

Mrs. Etta Kuykendall Jiai re-

available to the public, she 
served the irroup as librarian.

In recognition o f her splendid 
worit, the' club has asked Mrs. 
Johnedfi to be the honored guest 
at the Open House Sunday after
noon.

Present were Mesdhmes:
Prank Castleberry, Dan Chil

dress, Karl Conner, Davenport, 
Cyms B. Frost, Ben Hamner, 
James Horton, Hubert Jones, 
W. P. Leslie. Mttburn S. Long, 
Prank Lovett, Arthur Murrell, 
Ribert T. Nelson, B. W. Patter
son, Grady Pipkin, R. E. Sikes, 
E. R. Townsend, H. G. Vermil
lion, J. M. Bailey, and Kenneth 
Cowan.

Aiieth.f B . w  styl. trend — the use 
ai wevMi cone lor decofotiT* iniw.st 
is a.sn ia this kaadsoas. chMt which 
satartly coaSbines woven cone ponela 
with blenched mabofiony. The elid
ing panels open to reveal eix teay 
drawers ier ehirta and ncceseociefc

turned from a weeks visit in 
Angletoa in the home o f her son, 
Hilton nad Mr^. Kuykendall.

Judith Coplon  
A nd Boy friend  
To  Stand Trial

KKW  YOKK, Jan. 20 (U P )—  
Federal Judxe Sylvester J. Ryan 
ruled today that the Kovernmeiit’s 
espionage case against government 
girl Judith Coplon and her Russ
ian boy friend, Valentin Gubit- 
chev was not based on illegal wire 
tapping and ordered them to stand 
trial.

He set their trial for Tuesday, 
January 24.

Ryan left the way open, howev
er, for them to renew their dismis
sal motion at the concluscion of 
trial, on the basis o f  the evidence 
which the government presents.

In his 27-pag<' decision, the 
judge said the government had 
shown to his satisfaction that it 
has substantial evidence indepen- 
dent o f  that gathered by FBI wire 
tappers.

Voice o f PbopIb Wasiod

ALPENA, Mich, (U P )— David 
Olsen is one youngster who esnt 
wait to start to school. One morn
ing, David’s mother became wor
ried about his absence. Police and 
neighbors who joined in a search 
found David at a scboal fhfa 
blocks away. David is oaly IE 
months old.

READ THE CLASS4FIEOI

The first telephoite used in Wis
consin belonged to a banker, A l

fred Galpin, in 1877.

e i b b b b b ®" n  THI m  f l  n k T W T i
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Errol Flynn - AWxto Sviilll 

9%KM____'Montano
ADULT

EE iBTinitij. lai. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

Charla* Slarroll Ib
n'T ra il to  Lorodo'

FAMILY

Mr*. J. H. Rowe Is in Abilene 
this week, where she is under 
going medical treatment.

“Dollar For Dollar”
Y ob Cbb ' I  Boat A Pontiac 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eastland

Gold, silver and copper are pro
duced in considerable quantity in 
Pennsylvania aa a by-psoduct of 
iron ore.

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUART  
SPONSORING

SP EC IA L D A N C E  

W ednesday, January 25.
ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE V

1950
W ILL BE

TURNED OVER TO
The Bond Booster Chib

S1.S0 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL  12 P. M.

J .

■ 4 y C H E V R O L E T y ^

u4rnfn'ca:foo/t one ZOOAT. . .  

^P/*£Al/D£'D...ani/AG/i££D /Aa/ /Ae

1950 IfROLET
n

m

fs Î Z R S T, ,and/^snest..  .a t Zowest Cast/

i

Ike SlyMIno Do hme 4-Door Sodas

NEW Sm i-STA R  
E001K  BY FISHH

Ne v e r  before have the men and 
women o f America given such out
spoken and overwhelming preference to 

any motor car in any price field!

in dynamic iferformance a 
effortless operation at lowest cost!

smooth.

CURVED WINDSHIEU) WTH 
PANORAMIC VISIEIUTY

Reports coming in from all parts o f the 
country indicate that people are acclaim
ing the great new 19SU Chevrolet fin\ and 
finest at lowest cost.

uThey're saying it’s first and finest 
fleet, graceful styling at lowest cost . . . 
first and'finest in luxurious, room-to-relax 
comfort at lowest cost . . . and, above all, 
they're saying Chevrolet is first and finest

For here’s the one and only low-priced 
car offering a choice o f two great engines 
and two great drives —the Automatic 
Power-Team and the Standard Power- 
Team —so that you may buy a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving 
or fine, thrifty standard driving, as you 
prefer to have it.

Come in; examine this trend-leading 
Chevrolet for 1950; sec for yourself why 
Chevrolet is America's Best-Seller — 
America's Best Buy!

CENTER-POINT Sm RlNO

INTIODUCISM C H S V IO lirS  SXCIUSIVS NSW

AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION
O m O N A l ON Of UfXI MODUS AT IXTSA COST

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
8«Im — CHEVR OLET— SMTiM

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44

I* H rw* n  ‘i  ■


